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Caring and Protecting Mother Earth
September 17, 2023 | 5:00 am - 8:00 am

Sitio San Roque, Brgy. Punta, Nasipit, Agusan del Norte
The Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan has always been committed to environmental
conservation and taking active steps to protect Mother Earth. 
Last September 17, 2023 at 5:00 am, the Midtowners together with the Rotaractors and
other Rotarians from other clubs, gathered for the mangrove planting event at Sitio San
Roque, Brgy. Punta, Nasipit, Agusan del Norte.
In total, Area 3I and Area 3J planted 80 mangrove seedlings during the activity. 
The primary objective of this activity was to contribute to the preservation of the local
ecosystem and raise awareness about the crucial role that mangroves play in maintaining a
healthy environment. 
The mangrove planting activity was spearheaded by the Rotary Club of Butuan North. RCMB
showed its support and showcased its dedication to the cause of environmental protection
as six Rotarians, four Rotarian spouse, and eleven Rotaractors joined the said activity. 
This endeavor not only had a positive impact on the local ecosystem but also served as an
inspiring example of how individuals and organizations can come together to make a
meaningful difference. 

#CreateHopeInTheWorld 
#HopeCreatingYear 
#RID3860 
#RotaryInternational
#SparklewithTWINKLE 
#SupportingTheEnvironment

MANGROVE PLANTING
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Rotaract Clubs of Midtown Butuan-Community Based and School Based- CSU Chapter headed by
Pres Erica Cañedo in partnership with the mother club Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan participated
the Mangrove Planting held Sitio San Roque, Brgy. Punta, Nasipit, Agusan del Norte, Sept. 17, 2023.

In Rotaract, young individuals actively participate in community service projects, contribute to
meaningful causes, and positively impact the world around them. Through their involvement,
Rotaractors not only serve their communities but also gain valuable leadership skills, forge lifelong
friendships, and inspire positive change. Rotaract embodies the spirit of service, dedication, and
making a difference in the lives of others.

Rotaract provides an invaluable platform for
personal and professional growth. Through
hands-on experiences, leadership
opportunities, and mentorship, members
develop essential skills such as
communication, teamwork, project
management, and empathy. They also
cultivate a strong sense of social
responsibility, empathy, and global
citizenship, laying the foundation for a
lifetime of service and leadership.

Overall, Rotaract serves as a catalyst for
positive change, empowering young adults to
become proactive agents of social
transformation and leaving a lasting legacy of
goodwill and service in their communities
and beyond.
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"The Rotary Club of Midtown Butuan, though small in size, stands as a
testament to the power of unity and collaboration. With the unwavering
support of our dedicated Rotarian spouses, the enthusiastic Rotaract
Clubs, both School-Based (CSU Chapter) and Community-Based, and
our budding Interact Club, we've become a tightly-knit family that
creates ripples of positive impact within our local community and
beyond. Together, we nurture hope and make a difference in the world,
embodying the Rotary motto of 'Service Above Self.' Standing tall, we
are RC Midtown Butuan, forging a brighter future for all and continuing
to create hope in the world. 🌍✨

 #RotaryUnity #CommunityImpact #HopeMakers #ServiceAboveSelf"
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To our incredible Rotaract leaders,

Today, you stand on the threshold of a new chapter, one
where you spread your wings and lead not just within our
community, but in your very own. The Rotary family has
watched you grow, develop, and evolve into remarkable
leaders, and we couldn't be prouder.

Your dedication, passion, and unwavering commitment to
service have not only inspired us but have also earned you
the trust and respect of your peers. You've been the driving
force behind positive change, and now, you embark on a
journey to bring that change to your own communities.

As you step into this new leadership role, remember the
values that have guided you along this path – integrity,
compassion, and a relentless pursuit of excellence. The Rotary
family believes in you, and we know that you will continue to
make a profound impact, just as you have here.

So, soar high, embrace this opportunity, and lead with your
heart. Your community is about to witness the incredible
force for good that you are. We are here to support you every
step of the way.

Congratulations on this new chapter, and may your leadership
shine brightly, illuminating the path for others to follow.

With pride and anticipation,

Taktak Corvera
New Generation Service Chair
District 3860
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4th Club Regular Meeting
September 13, 2023 @ 6:00 pm
Embassy Hotel

The 4th Regular Meeting of RCMB was
presided by Hope Creating President Jennifer
Marie C. Alaba. The meeting was focused on
the following agenda:

1. Mangrove Planting
2. Governor's Visit
3. Pink October
4. Governor's Night
5. Club Invoice
6. Other Matters

Fellowship dinner followed after the meeting
and it was adjourned at around 8 o'clock in
the evening.

#CreateHopeInTheWorld
#HopeCreatingYear
#RID3860
#RotaryInternational
#SparklewithTWINKLE

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/createhopeintheworld?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUtqGK-uZbpniebOhLEueN8AQS3LSZlRn-WhyvoRyw7WSlVhwrm3XYCJdZCzTzpgkPGrsKa3uZrcZVICsprg10soli3ysPKR6ZWhmscVoSCrHHrDD5qQajuHAPCZ-PLvHV9O53PM12jhaB9LZx6-5EpqzASRXnrQ25fvwnGPfLYVf5amY1H6OTG-XeSjVzxXO4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hopecreatingyear?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUtqGK-uZbpniebOhLEueN8AQS3LSZlRn-WhyvoRyw7WSlVhwrm3XYCJdZCzTzpgkPGrsKa3uZrcZVICsprg10soli3ysPKR6ZWhmscVoSCrHHrDD5qQajuHAPCZ-PLvHV9O53PM12jhaB9LZx6-5EpqzASRXnrQ25fvwnGPfLYVf5amY1H6OTG-XeSjVzxXO4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rid3860?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUtqGK-uZbpniebOhLEueN8AQS3LSZlRn-WhyvoRyw7WSlVhwrm3XYCJdZCzTzpgkPGrsKa3uZrcZVICsprg10soli3ysPKR6ZWhmscVoSCrHHrDD5qQajuHAPCZ-PLvHV9O53PM12jhaB9LZx6-5EpqzASRXnrQ25fvwnGPfLYVf5amY1H6OTG-XeSjVzxXO4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rotaryinternational?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUtqGK-uZbpniebOhLEueN8AQS3LSZlRn-WhyvoRyw7WSlVhwrm3XYCJdZCzTzpgkPGrsKa3uZrcZVICsprg10soli3ysPKR6ZWhmscVoSCrHHrDD5qQajuHAPCZ-PLvHV9O53PM12jhaB9LZx6-5EpqzASRXnrQ25fvwnGPfLYVf5amY1H6OTG-XeSjVzxXO4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparklewithtwinkle?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUtqGK-uZbpniebOhLEueN8AQS3LSZlRn-WhyvoRyw7WSlVhwrm3XYCJdZCzTzpgkPGrsKa3uZrcZVICsprg10soli3ysPKR6ZWhmscVoSCrHHrDD5qQajuHAPCZ-PLvHV9O53PM12jhaB9LZx6-5EpqzASRXnrQ25fvwnGPfLYVf5amY1H6OTG-XeSjVzxXO4&__tn__=*NK-R

